
Douglas County Lakes Association
Wednesday, November 13 

Publics Works Building  @ 4:30 pm

Attendees 
Bruce Luehmann- Latoka          Rod Johnson- Lobster Don Stallman- Irene
Jessica Albertsen- SWCD          Chad Swanson - Latoka Bill Luckemeyer - Le Homme Dieu 
Dick Quitmeyer- Andrew Tim Aarsvold – Geneva Elaine Greer - Ida
Justin Swart- DC Land & Resource Craig Calhoun- Geneva Doug Kuelbs- Latoka
Steve Henry- Le Homme Dieu Gene Rose- Miltona Linda Dokken-McFann- Mary
Carole Weber-Brown- Le Homme Dieu Mike Cleary- Stowe Dian Lopez- Ida
Jerry Raap- DC Commissioner  Andy Lopez- Ida Cynthia Fuller- Victoria

Call to Order Speaker, Greg Windhurst, was not present; President Henry called the meeting to order.

Agenda    3 additions were made to the agenda:  (1) Insurance Policy under Treasurer’s Report, (2) MPCA 
letter under New Business;  (3) Loons and Nesting under New Business

Secretary Report    The minutes from the October 9 meeting were approved as presented.  Motion made 
by Bruce L, seconded by Linda D.  Motion carried.  

Treasurer’s Report    Rod J reported that our premium on liability insurance policy had increased from 
$700 to $850.  He received a quote from Auto Owners for a similar policy.  Premium quoted $564.  
Insurance is for any DCLA sponsored event, $2 million per occurrence.  Motion made by Gene R, second 
by Dian L, to switch to Auto Owners.  Motion carried.  

The treasurer’s report included a beginning balance of $10,369.66, expenditures of $1,483.59, and 
ending balance of $8,886.07.  Bills to pay this month total $593.00, and include Cyber Sprout and Auto 
Owners insurance.  Motion made by Linda D, second by Gene R, to accept treasurer’s report subject to 
Audit and to pay the bills due.  Motion carried.  

Rod is still gathering information on website domain confusion and extra bills from Info Link.  

Committee Reports:

~ Water Quality Legacy    Gene said he has a list of potential major donors.  Will mail information and 
request a meeting with them to discuss donations.  If you know of any major donor contacts, please let 
Steve or Gene know.  Steve added that next they may look at Foundations once the WQIF has local 
support.  



Gene reported that three projects have been submitted for possible support.  These are in the hands of 
the technical committee at this time.  (1) U.S. Fish & Wildlife out of Fergus Falls to restore wetlands.  (2) 
Leaf Valley / Lake Ida runoff project on north end o Lake Ida.   Leaf Valley Township is also financially 
supporting it.  (3)  Cities of Miltona and Brandon want to evaluate updating of their storm water 
systems.  We are looking for local support on this one.

 Work needs to be done on the WCI Web Page to share more information about WQIF.  Right now it is a 
donation site only.  

~ Government Liaison    Linda D had nothing to report.  Jerry Rapp said he had no report.

 Discussion followed by Rod J regarding a DC Variance Meeting.  He asked how the County handles sheds 
that violate setbacks?  If you build it without approval, will the county make them tear it down?  
Generally there is a $2000 fine.  Dian mentioned this happening on Lake Ida.  

~SWCD   Jessica A reported that the fall newsletter is being distributed, and the winter newsletter is 
being worked on.  Tree sale information will be out shortly.  

Construction projects are wrapping up due to cold weather, excessive moisture, and farmers still in fields.  

Chloride reports are out, and if anyone wants result explanations, they should contact RMB Labs.  

Education and outreach sessions are in full swing, with more planned for spring.  AIS Webinars are 
available.  

~ DC Land & Resources    Justin S reported 10,616 inspections on 20 lakes this past year.  The four 
busiest landings included:  LHD-Rotary, LHD-Krueger, Miltona, and Osakis.  98% had drain plugs out.  

Justin also reported that 5 lakes received $$ for managing milfoil and curly leaf pond. 

He is talking to Todd County about including Lake Osakis in lake surveys next year.  He would also like to 
include Pope County ~ Lake Reno.  AIS Task Force is looking for new members.

Discussion followed regarding the DNR Fishing Regulations – they can they be improved to address AIS.  

~ Website Volunteer    Jackie Bloom Hogshire from the L’Homme Dieu volunteered and has been 
trained.  Craig C will help as needed.

Discussion followed regarding the need to update the Mission Statement on the website.   Executive 
committee will look at the 4/11/18 minutes and will research again.  

~ Executive Committee Report 

-- Open Line Radio    Steve reviewed that we have a monthly commitment to speak and he is always 
looking for new ideas for speakers.     Nov. is “Let’s get growing” and Dec. is Dave Rush    

 -- Membership Report  is updated and members should keep Rod J apprised of changes.



Old Business:

Ditch 23 Update – Jessica A reported that a public meeting is scheduled for November 19 at 2pm.  
Engineering updates and other information will be provided.  Location is Ida Town Hall.  

New Business:

2020 Goals Recap - Steve H handed out a list of the board concerns as brainstormed at October meeting.  
He will use this list to try to bring speakers to upcoming meetings.     

MPCA letter about lead called “Get the Lead Out” was discussed.  There are very few non-lead jigs as 
they are too expensive.  The group felt that other issues are more pressing at this time.

Loon Nesting - Comment from Jerry Raap is that lack of loon nesting is causing more harm than the lead 
jigs.  Lakes Miltona, Lobster (11 nests), Irene and Latoka put out loon nests each year.  Rod J. will check 
with his people for details.  

Craig C stated that he went to a Conference with the Community of MN Resorts.  The speaker was 
regarding manmade nests for loons.  Mating loons will kill each other.  Craig will send info regarding the 
speaker at the conference who he thought was excellent.  

Gene said that people disturb the loons when boating too close.  Loons ride on the adult’s back.  This 
exhausts the small ones and they die.  Bill L asked about what protects them from predators.  Roofs on 
the structure can be the answer to this problem.  

Items From the Floor    Discussion followed about the feedlots / # cattle.    Mr. Wagner had to downsize 
the number of cattle.   He has had at least two violations.  County will now inspect rather than the state.  

Adjourn    Meeting adjourned at 5:45.


